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Studies oR tl}e Jcapanese Tz'echinae (V)
(Celeoptera, Harpalidae)
By

Shui}-Iehi UENo
Z,.,:)le:gleal in3tltttte, Colle.ffe of Seience, Unlversity {.)f Kyolo

(Reeeivec{ Augti$t 31, ]955)

Since two cave-dwelling Trechids were reported by IV'{r. ffABu for the first
Lime in 1950, twelve such specjes have been added chiefiy by the present writer
to the Japanese fauna. I{e has a}so publisliecl .a ]ist of eavernlce}etis Trechids of
Japan (S. UENo, l953, Shin Konchfi, Tokyo, 6 (ll), pp. 4t(1-45>, wl]ieh comprities

twenty-six species including those of undescribed names. In the last twe years,
l}owever, their total number has become much greater as the results of a series
of systematic cave surveys wl]ich hcave been caTried en by tlie present writer a}}d

his colleagues. For a Japanese taxenomist, it is very ferttmate and may seldom
be met with that he has opportunities to werk over such a special field newly
introdueecl ita this country as to arrange the cavernicoleus species. To eomp}ete
their menograph, however, many tirr}es'would be reguired, especiaily under the
present circumstance$ in Japan. It was the writer's first intention to set np
this paper in the form ef a monograph of the cave Trechids of Shikoktt and Kii
Peninsula. But, the limitation of pages fer this journal prohibited the publication
ef full paper, ancl the writer was unwi}lingly compelled to leave the already completed manuscript fer the paragraphs ef the other genera (Rakantrechus, Ishika?vatrechibs, .Nipponotrechass and Kusumia> as tke sueceeding parts.

The regions on t}}e southem coast of the Island of Shikoku and the central
massif of Kii Peninsuia are the areas w}iere cavernicoles greatly develop in the
Japanese Is}ands. In these reglons, the geo}ogieal structure is very intricate,

varieus rocks of different periocls being disposed in comp}ex formations. Tke
]imestone formations in such regiens de not eccur in great massifs but are <listributed

in tl]e forms of rather small blocks inserted between other rocks. Consequently,

the }imestor}e caves are in many ca$es completely isolated oRe by one. This
geographieal isolation eÅí caves is no doubt one of the important facters for the

remarkable development of cave-fauna in Shikoku and Kii Peninsula. Many
treglobiontic species of pseudescorpions and diplopeds are endemic te ene or a
few caves, and this phenomenon attains a maximam development in a carabid-group
of Trechids. In this group of smali beetles, the restrictien of ranges rises witl}

generic rank. Seven genera, i. e., Rakantrechus, Tshikawatrechus, Yuadorgus,
NLpponotrechus, Ryugadous, A'tvatreclubs and Kusuntia, are regularly occurred one
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after another frem west to east. Each genus eonsists of elle or a few speeies,
and in the Island ef Skikoku every ene of all the known Trechid-species is confined
to a single cave.
Nevertheless, tlte development of cavernico]e$ rr,entioned al]ove dces not merely

depend upon sucli a complexity of geological features. Such a perfect iso]ation
of caves may serve an explanatioii of tke limit,c.tioR of species, bat can hardly
expla;n t}}e mcfi.tter why cavernicoles clistributed ever these regions show mueh
greater evolution thtm those of any other xegion$ ki the Japanese Islands. rrhis
eff'ers anotl}er impoTtant•prohiem and may prebab]y l)e the Tesu]t of long progress

of evolution caused by clim.atic change$ from past to the present age. JEANNEL
has $tated that humi(lity is t]}e most important factor which atfects the evolution of
-

cavernicoles. Tl]is opinion may be correct. Since the Neogelle times, the
xegiens imcler consideratien l}ave been ones ef the most humicl areas in the Ja?anese
I$]ands. IL seems p_robable t}}at this fact is t}}e cause of the evolution of lucicolous
species 'of Epaphiewsis and U"rephiomos, x"l}ich are merphelogica]Iy specialized in a
considerab]e de{ ree !n the soulh-western paxts of .Ial)ava ancl aresernble cave-dwellers

in tl)eir appearance. It is, however, not eneugii to vaiderstane the yl3enomenoia

shown by caverniceles. This difllculty w"1 be kitown from the fact that cavec{w"-ellii]g Trechids have never been found outside tke eaves in the regions h}
guestion, and the s})ecies QÅí Trechtama, which a}'e developed similar]y to the trae
caveJdwel}eers, have often been obtainecl in ]Licicolotts habitats ifi the districts nerth

of 1<yoto and in I{{okuri.ku, where there are not $o hminti{i{ than the distriets on the

Pacific coast. So far as the present circilmstances are concemei, the temperatiire
changes during the geo}ogical ages may be the most important factor which seems
te kave aflJectecl on th.e {ilistributioR ancl evolu.tion of eaverniceleus [l]rechids in the

.Tapanese Island$. This problem of cave-dwelling "rreehids of Japan will be
discussed in certain detai]s in future when tke deseriptions of al} new species wil}
be publis'hed.

The present sttidy was carried on under the supervision oÅí ?roÅí. Kenj2
I>{TAKAMuRA of Kyoto Univer$ity, to whom the writer wishes to ex. puress his corGlal
thauk$. Kis 'thanks are aiso clue te Prof. Ren6 JEANNEL cf the "'Ius6um natienal
cl'Histoire naturelle of Paris fer his kind cadviee, to l?xof. Teise EsAi<i of Kyushu
University for the loai} of it'Ir. I+IABu's types, and to Pref. ifujiro Ismi<AwA ol'

Koehi Wemen's Cellege, Pscef. Rieze Yosii ef Kyete University ai}d Mr. Masazl
UozuMl of Tokyo Agricultural College, for their kindnes$ in supplying useful
maLerial and fopt help in tlie field works.

Gemzs Awatreehus S. 'UENo, gen.
"Irype•speeies : x'{wcttrechus hcrgrobizss S. UgNo, sp.

Apterous. Ferm oÅíli Trechtanza-itype. Co}our redd
trttfislueent when a}ive.

nov.
nov.
ish brown, clepigmenteci,
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Head glabrous on dorsal surface, wilh frental furrews deep, entire, not angulate
.at micldle ancl diverging both ii} front and be}]inck ; -eyes wanting, tlie po$itions of
them incllcated on eac}} side only by a plica just behind tlie insertion of antenna ;

genae convex andi pubeseent; tvyo supraorbital pores present. Labrum cleep}y
em.arglnate, se-xsetose. Mandib}es slender, bidentate, with apiees sharp ana sligi}tly

keoked. Mentum free, not fused with submentum, with a sirnple tooth in apical
emargination and with epilobes extend!ng beyond ]ateral lobes ; submentum with
three setae on each side; ligula rounded at apex and octosetose, two median setae
]ong; parabcrlessae n.arrow, extencling beyoncl ligti]a, Pa}pi slender, with apical segments aettminate towards the tips ; peilultirnate segment a litt]e shorter than aplcal

segment and tasetese in maxil]ary
palpus, longer than aplca} one and
inwardly bisetose in labial palpas.
Antennae filiform, densely puhescent froip segrnent 2, basal se.gment

with a few hairs.
Prenotum pu.bescent, cordate
and convex; ]ateral sides narrowly
borrderecl and arefiexed, strongly
stou.nded in frent and distinctly sinu-

ate behind, with boe}} laterai and

postangular setae, the latter of
which is inserxecl at some way before

hind angle; frent angle$ moderately

aclvaneed, hind aBgles sharp and
sallent; median line evident, basal
foveae deep.
Elytra fttsed tegether, glabreus,

oblong and convex, with a transverse furrow en basal pecluncle;
basal area depressed; s}ioulders
urounded but eviclent, ]ateral sides

slight}y emarginate before and behincl shouldiers, prehumeral borders

obligue; striae evident, scutellar
strio}e present, apical striole obvious and joining $tria 5 ; intervals

smooth, apical carina obtuse though

distinct; str!a 3 without dorsa}
pores, stria 5 with two ]arge dorsal

pores, preapicaT pore located on
the meetintocr point of striae 2 and

Fig.

1. flwatreclt.us

llov., $, of

h,ygrobitLs gen. et sp.

Ry"-no-iwaya Cave.
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3; httmeral grottp of umbilicate peres irregalar, first three ranged eguiclistantly
but the fourth isolateci, tl]e first voure adjoining the marginal gtttter.

Ventral surface glal}rous; sternites 3-5, each with a few, very minute hairs

along the medlan part of hind margin; ai]al stemite with one seta in e, two
in -9- on each side.
ILeg$ slender ; proti})iae externally grooved and almost glabrous, but with severai
hairs on the apical portion of anterior face; tarsal segment 4, with a }ong ventral
a?ephysis; in ts protarsa} segments IL and 2 {iilatec3, !nwardly produced at apices

ana farnished beneath with sexual aclhesive appendages.
Aedeaglls strongly arcuate; basal part large aricl Nvithout saglttal aileron;
basal orifice small; apex dilated into a eompressed c!rcular plate. Inner sac
wit'h patches of teeth and a copulatory piece which is placed at the right ventral
$icle inside the sae. Styles slender, each provided Nvith foar sekfte at `ipex•

The true affirnity of the pxesent new genus is net yet clear to the writer.
In $ome respects it re$embles the subgenus Pseu,dotreehian}a ot- the genus Trechia,nza,

but is ffuite distinct from that in many features, i. e., the pubescent prenotum,
irregularly rangecl humera} group Gf the marginal umbilicate pores, the presenee
of a few hairs on the anterior face of protibia and the structure of male genital
ortorran. From fshikatvatrechtss an(l its allies, the present genus may be separated
by its chaetotaxy, the eom})ination of pubescent pronotum alld glal}rous elytra, and
t'

he strttcture of aedeagtts. However, it is no doubt a member of the phyletic

series of Trechiainas and may have deve}opecl to a uniffue clirection.
In Trechi,ama, the variations in tl]e e}ylral cl3aetotax. y are considerab}e among
the species or even in a popu}atien of the same species, but in the troglobientic
genera which are clistributed over tl]e Pacific eoa$t ef the southern provinees of
Japan, the elytral clersal poTes are a}ways eoi}stant. in number and in position

accerding te respective genus. Tke eembination of the al)senee oÅí setifereus
clorsa} pores on the t}}ircl elytral stria and of the I)resence of tbem on the fifth

is a feature characteristic to the genus Awatrechu•s. So far as has been lcnown
to the wr;ter, this cltaracter has been reporte[l only in Central American Para•trechus an{l .lapanese Pseu,clotrechiama.

Awatreehus hygrobiu$ S. 'UfrNo, sp. nev. '
A•ii)at}'ech.u.s hygrobi•zes S. UfiNo, I953 (in litt.), Shin }<lonchfi, Tokyo, 6 (ll),
P• 4t5.

Length: 4,.0-4,.5 mm (from front maurgin of clypeus to anal end).
Co}our reddish brown, shiny, palpi pale; segment l and aptcal segments of
antennae somewkat paler than the bo[ly; legs yellowish brown.
I{eacl subguadrate, witl] deep fronta} furrows;'surface convex, mesh-]ike
microseu]pture weli marked; genae premlnent aiacl pube$cent; antennae leng,
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extending we]1 beyond tl)e micldle of elytra.

Pronotum cordate and convex, covered with dense suberect pubescence, about
1.4, times wider than head, a little wider than long, widest at about one-fifth from

apex;lateral sides rather strongly rounded in front, wide]y and rather deeply
sinuate behind; apex slightly emarginate, base slightly narrower than apex and
redueed at middle; front angles moderately advanced though rounded at the extremities, hind angles very acute, projecting a little outwards and mueh backwards ;
median }ine distinct, widening near base and not reaching apex ; apical transverse

impression vague; basal transverse impression wide, with a deep longitudinal pore
on each side of median Iine; basal foveae large and deep, with the trace of a
short carina close to the lateral border ; apical area uneven, irregularly wrinkled ;

microsculpture compesed of fine transverse lines but rather depressed; the expansion of ventro-lateral sides slightly visible from above.

Elytra oblong-oval, convex, about 1.55 times wider than pronotum, longer
than wide in a same proportion, widest behind the rniddle; basal depression shallow
but distinct; shoulders moderately salient but rounded, prehumeral borders oblique
and slightly emarginate; lateral sides slightly emarginate behind shoulders, then
moderately rounded, and s]ightly ernarginate again before apices; marginal gutter
fair]y wide at middle; striae distinctly impressed throughout and clearly crenulate,

inner striae much deeper than the outer ones, striae 1-5 becoming deeper near
base; intervals moderately convex near suture but almost fiat on both sides,
interval 5 sometimes forming an obtuse ridge near base; stria 5 with two setiferous
large dorsal pores, placed at one-fifth to one-fourth from base and a little behind

midd]e respectively; microsculpture composed of fine transverse lines but quite
indistinet.

_

0.5 mm

Fig. 2. Male genital or.oan of Awatrechtcs h}tgrobius gen. et sp. nov., of Byfi-no-iwaya Cave ;

left latera] view (a), and apical part of aedeagus, with inner sac everted (b); c.p.:

copnlatory pieee.
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Legs slencler ; protib!.fte deeply grooved on externa} face.

M'ale genital organ moderately chitinizecl. Aedeagas so strong]y arcuaie
especially ill basal }}alf that clorsal side sei"nicircularly yoLmded ln profile, gradually

attenuated towards apex which is sttddenly dilatecl into a circulca.r plate; basal part

]arge ancl w!Il} a small basal orifice which is open facing tewards apex; ventral
side nearly stralght or very $}ightly convex in apical half. Inner sac armed with
a well chitinized copulatery piece and covered with two patches ef namerous teeth;
copulatory piece very smal], spatulate, aBd located at the right ventral sicle insic}e

the sac with the convex face leaning against the right wa}l; of two patcheskgof
numerous teeth, apical one composecl of fa{rly large teeth and cevering the right
wal} of the sac, while basal one consisted of smaller teeth and cevering the right
dorsal side of the sac wall at a ]ittle before the middle. Styles very narrow
ancl fairly arcuate, }eft style longer theex right style.

Holotype: e, a]lotype: -9-, paratypes: 3Sts,2SiL9 <27-III-1953,
collected by S. iftcNo).

Type-loca}ity: A limestone cave called "RyCi-no-iwaya", Kamodani-mura.
Tokushima Pref. (or Province of Awa),i) on the eastern coast of the Is}and of
Sl}ikoka,

All the type-speeimens are depositecl in the writer's collection.

The limestone cave cal}ed "Ryft-no-iwaya" is leeated about 20 km south of
Tokus}}ima City ancl on the eastern s}epe of Mt. Tairyfiji at an e}evation of about

l50 m. A subtearranean stream runs through the cave and there isa wide dry
stream-bed apparently to beceme submergecl at inundation The present new
species in•habiLecl imder or among gravels ana pebbles o.n the stream-bec} close to

the water. This habitat eÅí A. hygrobius may be noticed, since no troglobiontic
Trechid has been foultd in such a place for theiur normal residence in Japan.

Apart from the subterranean stream-bed, there is an enormous deposit of
bats' guano in tl}is cave. A crowd of a species of Catops was found on the
guano, and a pselaphi(il (Batrisodes), springtails (5 spp.), a {iliplopod, chilopods and

some other trogiobiontic anima]s were also obtained in the clepth ef the cave.
Ne inclividual ef the Treehid was, however, taken in the places far remote from
the stream.

Genus Yuadorgus S. UfiNo, gen. nov.L)
Type-species : lifuaclorgus u,ozit]nti S. IJENo, sp. nov.

Apterous. Body convex and pubescent; clepigmented; colour reddish brown,
translueent when alive.

Head, buccal appendages ancl pronetum quite analogous with Ryugadou,s, with
i) XVith this loeal narne the generic name Awatrechus was inducecl.
2) The name was indueed from t}]e anagraryt of Ryugacloits.

SI/u(lie.g c)n ilie .]apanese [l'rechinae {'V) 4]
the exception ef genae which are evi{]ent'}y less convex ancl ef much longer
})ubeseei ce of antennae
Fjlytra fusecl togetheT, obovate and convex, with a transverse furrow on basal
peduncle; basal area distinctly depressed, but the aridge-like basai part of interval
6, which limits the depression, being obtuse; humeral angles salient, forrning a
tubercle, prehumera} boreers obligue; $triae shal]ow bttt distinct, scutellar striole
present though vestigial, apical striole evident and fairly deep, ioining stria 5;
intervals flat, each with a row of pubescence on the middle, apical carina (listinet
theugh obtu$e ; stTia 3 withoat setiferous clorsal pere tliough the vestige of a pore
visible near the base, stria 5 with tsvo der$al pores, preapical pore present on the
meeting point ef striae 2 and 3; humeral group of umbi}ieate. pores irregular, first
three pores rangecl eguidistantly but the fourth good dea} isolated, the first pere
nearly adjoining the margina! gutter.
Ventral side similar to that of Ryugadou,s.
I.#egs slencler; protibiae without externa} groove, pubescent on posterior ancl
external faees as we}1 as the basal ha}f of anterior face, but glabrous on tl]e apical
part ef aiiterior face itself3 tarsal segment 4, with a setifeerous ventral apop}iysis.

The clilatation ef male protarsi and the structure of male genital organ un-

known.
The present new genus resembles Nipponotreehtts in some respects, while it is
so similar to Ryuga•clozts in certaln details (at least superficia]ly) as to suggest that

the two genera ame the rea} congener. Yuaclorgtes is, however, distinguished from
both the named genera by the difference in elytral c}iaetetaxy and t}]e different
type of pubescence en protibiae. It has re.crretfhlly failed in determining the
strueture of its male genital organ, which would serve the confirm`atien of the
exact relationship of this new genus.
Among th.e genera be]onging to the phyletie series of Trechiama, there appears

to be a tendeney that the dorsal pores on the third elytral stria beeome disappeaured in the advanced forms. if this be trne, Yu,adorgtes may be a vrrenus
which repre$ents an intermediate stage of evolution, because, in this genus, there
is a trace of a dorsal pore on the third elytral stria, but the pore bears ne visible

seta. Natural}y, the long setae or} the body surface of carabid-beetles are often
rubbed off in dried speclmens. In the present case, however, it seems that the

absence ef seta could not be attributable to any accident subsequent to the
emergence.

Yuadorgu$ uozumli $. USNo, sp. nov.
Yu,adorgncs naoxv,n}ii S. UENo, 1953 (in litt.>, Shin Koncl}C,, To] yo, 6 (ll>,
p. 45.

Lgngth; 3.75 mm (frorn front margin of clypeus to anal end>.
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Colour reddish brown
'

apical segments of antennae,

U 1::No

shiny, translucent
femora and tibiae

when alive; palpi ancl tarsi pale;
yellowish brown.
Head elongate, witli cleep curvecl

frontal furrows which are not angu-

late at middle; eyes wanting, the
pesition of them discernible on each
side only by a fold just behind the
insertion ef antenna; genae a litt]e

convex, pubescent; microsculpture
consisted of well marked reticulation; mandibles rather elongate
and slender; antennae fairly stout,
reaching tlie middle of e]ytra.
Pronotum cordate, convex, fully

1.4 times wider than Iiead, fully
1.1 tirnes wider than long, widest
at apical one-fourth; lateral sides
well rounded in front, widely sinuate

behind; apex widely emarginate,
base r:duced at middle and slightly

wider than apex; front angles a
little produced and rounded, hind
angles sharp, projecting a little

outwards and much backwards;
median line deep and widening
near base, not reaching apex;
front transverse impression sliallow,

somewhat wrinkled; basal transverse impression wide and with a
Fig.

3. IEruadorgits uoxumi.i gen. et sp. nov., 9,

of Narukawa-no-Shimizu-d6 Cave.

is large and cleep; the trace of a short carina
close to the marginal border; microscu]pture

large, shallow, longitudinal pore on

each side of median line, merging
on each side into basal fovea which
present in front of basal fovea and
perceptible only by the trace of fine

transverse • lines.

Elytra obovate, convex, fully l.7 times wider than pronotum, ful]y 1.4 times
Ionbcrer than wide, widcst at a litt]e behind middle ; basal area evidently depressed

and fbrming a remarkable large fovea which is limited on each side by an obtuse
ridge of the basal part of interval 6; humeral angles smal], but well projecting
and narrowly rounded at the tips, prehumeral berders oblique, slightly err]arginate
and glabrous ; Iateral sides widely explanate and reflexed, slightly emarginate behind

humeral angles, and tl]en, evenly rounded to apices which are rounded; striae

Sit}clies on t}}e .lapanese Treehinae (V)

shallesv <especially on the sides), inGistinetSy crenulate; stria 3 wit}} the trace of
a pDre at })asal one-sixth hut without distinct dorsal pore, stria 5 witlt twe clorsal

peres plaeed at about. gwo-sevenths anc] tkree-fifths from base respectively;
micresculpture formed by fine tran$verse lines though vestigial.
Legs slender; pre- ancl metatlbiae slightly aercuate.

Ma}e known only in imperfect cendition. '
}Iolotype: Si}- (25-II{-i953, collected by S. UENo). Paratype: fragments

Qf l S (20-III_1953, by M. UozuMI).
Type-loca]ity : A lirr}estorae cave calleG "Narukawa-no-Shimizu-d6", at Narukawa, Takaoka-chc",, K6chi PreÅí, on the Pacific coast of the lsland of Shikoktt.
The type•s})ecirnens are preserved in the writer's celleclion. In the paratype
only the elytra ane sterniles remain.
Narukawa-no-Shimizu-d6 Cave is t]ie mest unpleasant grn.tto ever explored by
the writer. Its entrance is a vertical shaft whieh leads explorer$ to a subteraranean brook of a coRsiderable depth and of mud bottom, with very lo"' cave
roof. The brook itself is the main passage of the cave, and, though t})ere areside
passages open to the river, they are usual]y naTrow and extremely low reofed. The
fioors are more or less irnmersed by water even in tliese side passages. Therefore,
there are hardly any suitable habitats for terrestrial animals in this grotto, and,

in censequenee, the cave-animals are vexy few in num])er beth in species and in
individual$. Cave-dwelling animals obtained there are only diplopods, springtails,
a cave cricket, a eato?id and tlie Trechid.
On marelt 20t}i, 1953, a rerr?]nans of the l}ind bo(ly ef ]Yru,a,clorgit•s it•oxttini.t

was fouiid by Mr. UozuMi on a silty bank. After searehing with gTeat c}Mgence,
the present writer suv'ceecled in obtaining a second specimen in perfect condition,

wltieh was wa}king on a elayey depesit of the subterranean immdatioi}. It is
probable that .Y. it•o.'.'•rtm•ii, may be a species of phreatic erigin.

Two individuals of a kincl ef parasitic mite were found on the holotype-speeimen of this new speeies: one on tl}e ventral face of the fourth segment ef right
antenna and another on tke penultimate sternite. !slo such a mite has l]itherto
been reported as te be parasitic to treg}obiontie Trechids of Japan.

Genus Ryugadous HABu.
Ryuagctdouas HABv, l950, "Eashi, Fukuoka, 2}, p. 50; type-species : "lx?yu•gadou•s

ish•ik'atvai NABu, 195e. S. UENo, l952, i.VEushi, Fukueka, 24, p. 15.
JEANNEL, 1953, Notes Biesp6ol., 8, p. 128.

Daring the bio}ogieal cave-surveys made by ?reÅí. I. IsHiKAwA in K6chi
Prefecture, a blind Treehid was discevered for the first time in I939 in a ]irnestone

cave callecl "Ryfiga-c}6". Tl]is specimen was unfortunately ]ost during the war,
but there is no reasen to cleubt tl}at tlie }}eetle was Ryugadeus ishtkawai cle$cri}]ed
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iny Mr. I-IABu a decade after IsHiKAwA's cliscovery•
In 1951., the present wr!ter reported that the species belonging te Ryi.egadou•s

weye obtaineci in two other limestone caves callecl "Wakamiya-de/" ancl "Sh6bu-

cl6" (S. UgNo, 1951, Er}t. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 5, p. 88), t.hough he made no
atteinpt to describe new species. Oix the otker hand, he clivided the genus into
two stibgenera in the fellowing year and established tlte new subgenus Kusunzi.a
for a species found in one of tke limestone eaves on l<ii Peninsula (S. UENo,
l952, loc. cit., p. Z6). Since that time, however, it has become evident that
the meinber$ of k"usuinia inhabit at Ieast five caves and that the greup is (iuite
distinct frem Ryu,gaaozes as a result of the dissection of male specimens. After
taking oat Kusunzia with generic rank, Ryitgadous becomes guite a homegeneous
genus.
NABu's diagnosis of the genus Ryuga,ctous is incorr}plete, and so many features
have to be addecl to his clescription that the genus is redescribed below.

ApteroRs. Bedy cenvex and pubescent. Co]our recldish brown, depigmentecl,
translucent wl}en alive.
LIeacl with distinct cornplete frental farrows, which are divergent both iii front

afid behind and are itot angu]ate at middle; eyes comp}etely wanting; genae
convex and pubeseent; supraovbifal pores swo in number; pubescence becoming
xi exy sparse op vertex. Labrum deeply emarginate and sexsetose. IVIandibles
f.ftiriy stout, .bidentate and slightly hookecl at apiees. IjN;Ientum free, not fusetl

wi!h submentum, the former with a simp]e triangu]ar toeth ancl the latterr with
three setftLe on each side; ligula oetosetose, two long setae at midd]e and three

shorter oRes on each side; paraglossae narrow, extending beyond iigula. Palpi
with apical two segraents approximately eqikal in length, apical segmeiat tapering
towards ant ex, penultirnate ene inward]y bisetose in ]abial palpus, not setose jn
maxillary palpus. Aiitenn.ae filiferm, cleiisely pubescent from segment 2, basal
segment also sparsely pubescent.

' Pronotum cerdate and convex; lateral sides narrowly berdered and refiexed,
clistinctly sii}uate before hind angles whieh are sharp and salient; botl} ]ateral
anci pestangular s.efae present, the lattei of which is inserted a't a little befere
hinc} angle; median iine and l)asal foveae cleep.
E}ytra partly fused together, oval axxd convei , with a transverse furrow on
basal pedttncle; basal area evidently clepressed, tliis depression (or fovea) remarkably deep aild limited on eack side by a peculiar ridge whieh is formed of tl]e basal
.p.axt oÅí interval 6; shoulclers rouncled, prehumeral borclear$ very ob]igue and more
or Iess emarginate, latexal sides very slight}y emarginate behind shoulders as well
as before apices; striae sha]]ow but elear, scutel]ai striole present, ct"pical striole

shallew, joining striac 5;- in.terva.Is flat, each with a row of pubescence on the
rnicldle, apieal earEna hard}y convex; stria 3 with one dorsal pore near the base,
the second or preapical pore ?laeecl on the meeting point of striae 2 allcl 3, stria
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5 al.so witli one dersal pere at a little behind middle ; humeral group ef ambiiieate
pores irxebcru}ar, lirst three pores ranged nearly egaidistantly and a}most adjeining
tl}e marginal gatter, but the fourth isoiatedi.
Ventral surface, e$peoially stemites puhescent ; anal sternite with ene seta in

S, twe in SiX on each side.
Leg$ si-."ilder ; protibiae witbout exte.rnal groove and entlrejy ptibescens; ttxrsal

segment tli with a long setiferous vet}tral apopliysis; in ts protarsi with proximal

twe segmeiits dilated, inwarclly producecl at apices and furnished beneath with
sexual adhesive appendages.
Iilale genital organ rather large. Aedeagus relativeiy short and robust"srithoat
sagittal aileron; inner sac armed witb a copulatory piece ancl greups of iarge teeth,

the former ne."trly symmetrlc and placed at the ventral position. Styles fairly
stout, eaeh provided with three (R. ciliatits) or four (R. ishikatva•i) aplcal setae.

The species w}}ich iiiake up the gei]us Ryugadous are the treglebiontie caveclwe}lers an{i{ are usually x'are. Their distribtition seems to be restricted to t}}e

iirae$tone caves on tke mountain ranges berdered from nort}i te east of the K6chi
Basin. Its western ]imit of distribution is found i}i Sh6bu-d6 Cave, iii which
1{yuaga(louas coexists with _N' ipponotrechus. AII the four caves that are known to
be inhabited by the members of 1{:yuocradoees are dev31oped in Permian limestone.
Of tlie four individuals {3 eS', 1 -9-) of R. ishtk(t•wai co}]ected en Marcl} 14,th

and 15th, l953, three <2 tse, 1 g> were eallews. A male specimen of R. ciliattLs
obtainecl on iNa'arclt 16th, 1953, w?.s also a callew. 'Jrhese co]lections suggest
that emergenee of the imagines of R>tugacloLt•s takes place in early spring.
Amoi}g the specirriens hitlterto colleeted, two species axe definitely discriminatecl at present a$ showll in the t'ollewing diagnosis.

Key to the speeies
i (2) Pronotal apex about i.2 times wider tlJan base, so that pronetum apparently
rnere eontraeted behind; prehumera} borders of elytra not c!liased; male
genital orgtm (fig. 4t a-e), aedeagus relatively eioiigate, eacla style xvith four
apical setae; (Ryfiga-d6 Cave)••••••••••••••••••••`•••••••••••i••••••R. ishihawai HABv.

2 (l) Prenotal apex abeut l.1 times wicler than base, so that pronotum ampler;
prehumeral borders of elytra ciliatecl; maSe genital organ (fig.5 a-c),
aedeagus shorter, eaeh style wit}} tltree apical setae; (Wakamiya-c{6 Cave)
...."._".."",".._•"••.-.•"•.._.-.•"••.•H••••-•••-•--•-•••••••••••••••R. ciliatus sp. nov.

Ryugadou$ isl}ikawai HABu•
Rcrzagadous ishikawai HABu, l950, Mushi, Fuki}oka, 2!, p. 51, pl. 9; type-

locality: Ryfiga-d6 Cave in K[6chi Pref. S. UENo, l953, Si}ii} KenchCb
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Tekyo, 6 (11), p. 46, fig. 4j, center.

This species was originally describec! by a single m.ale specimen, the type,
which was re-examined by the Fresent writer through the courtesy of Prof. EsAKI.
HABu's dp.scription is so excellent as to be unnecessary to repeat. The features
given below are limited only to those which must be added to the original.
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rvlale erenital organ. Ieft lateral

aedeatLr"s, dorsal aspeet (c).

5. RJiugadous citiatu.s sp.

'

5c
vie;v (a>. copulatory piece (b). and apicitl pari ,}f
tl•. Ryugadous ishihazvai Hssu, of Bytig.i-d6 Cave.

nov., of Wakamiya-clC, Cave.

Length: 3.60-3.95 mm (frorn front margin of c]ypeus to anal end).
The microsculpture on pronotum and elytra is somewhat difficult to perceive,
but, in reality, there is the microsculpture consisted of fine transverse lines.

Ma]e genital organ fairly ]."trge and moderately chitinized. Aedeagus relatively elongate and moderately arcuate, with strongly bent basal part; in profile,

dersal side regularly convex even near apex, which is slightly turned up at the
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extreme 'tip and not excessively pro}enged. Inner sac armed witl] a large copulatery piece and txvo groups of large teeth; the copu]atory piece (fig. Lki b)
lamellar, with apex widely xoundeG, curving dersally near base and slight}y tttrned

iip again near apex; of twe grotips of Iarge teeth, the basal one placed on the
left side inside the $ac and tl)e apical one situated at the middle of dersal side.
Styles, each furnished wit}i four setae at apex.
Female quite similar to maie, except secondary $extial characters.

A!lotopotype: SiL (25-III-l950, collected by S. UENo and deposited in his
coi.lection).

T.ype-}ocality: A limt'stone' cave called `CRytiga-d6", at Sakagawa, Sakomura, K(chl Pref., on the Pacific eoast of the Island of Shiko.ku.
The limestone cave "Ryfiga-d6" is the deepest and most eomplicated cavern
in the Japanese Islands. In this eavern, there are many poels, stream$, waterfalls,
dry river-beds, $ilty fleors, large cl}ambers, narrow y}assages, la. rge deposits of bats'

guar}o, a good ({eal ef decayed wood whieh was breught in from the out•si(le fer

tl}e purpese of making bridges and Iadders, and many ethear vaxied types ef
habitats.

Owing to its lcsrge size and the rich variety of enviromnental eonditions,
Ryfiga-do" is ene of the Japanes.e. cave$ which are rich in tlieir faLmae. The
animals obtained in this cavern were enumerated by Messrs. Jujiro IsKii<AwA3)
and Hajime ToRii.4) In their lists, there are many misidentifications of the
animals and misreadh]gs of the seientific names, and these faults are con.picuous
especially in ToRil's paper, but tkeir attempts will be stiil admirable fer the benefit

of the advancement of spelaeozo61ogy in Iapan. The value of these papers wi]l
inerease in the future, since the electric illuminatien installed in October ef l952
for the teurists has been gradually destroying the eave-fauna ef RyCiga-do" Cave.

As mentioned before, Ryftga-d6 is a large labyrinth. Kowever, $o far as
known to the writer, Ryugadous i.sltikawai is restricted to " Yurugi-no-ma", a sniall

side pas$age opening to tlie eastern mahi galleTy at a depth of abeut 70 m from
the lowex entranee. In this side passage, where there is one of the places mttcli
favotzred by the cave-animals of tlie wkele cavern, there axe peols, silty fioor,
bats' guano and decayed wood. Coexisting with the Trechid, several hxteresting
troglobiontic animals also inhabit there, i. e., a moilusk (Cavemacntella kuaxitzaensis

(SuzuKI) >, a crustacean (Pseztdocrar}gonorx shikolguanis AKATsv}<A et KoMAi), ara-

chnids and a pseudescorpion, diplopod$ (Epanerchodus isikazva•i VERHoEFF ane
SkLeroprotopus irzferus VERHoEFF), springtails (Si,rbella umesaoi Yosii, f. decemoculata

H. UcHmA and Tritoniurus ringadoensis Yosii), a pselaphid <Bat•rtsodes sp., new
3) Isi{IKA}vA, J., l952. Ryugado and its Fauna. Mem. Kochi NXXomen's Cellege, 1, })p. 48-64.
(In Japanese, with English r6sume).
#1•) ToRi!, II., 1953. }auna aer Ryugado Sinterh6hle in Kochi Pr'a'Åíektu'r. {l)ie Berlchte cler
Spelk'obioiegischen Expeditionen VI). Annet. Zool. Japon., 26, pp. 246-255.
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Map of llsfiga•cl6 Cave. (sNtl;,ptcd froni '}i.x.iEtN.x'ou,cui). NVG-XXXesteern inahi sva.ltery;

CG-(:entrai mai.i gatleiy; EO-Eastew'n main stallery; ILE-Lower entvancc;
UF.'-Upper entrance; Yv----Yurugi-no-ma, wheve there nre found R3,ugadous, Jttl'iroa,
Batrtsodes, and many othev troglobiontic animals; So-SCundan, mie of IIie habitats
of .11tsfiroq; SA-Sais6den, whe.re there is an enortnous de;osit of l}als' guane, on
whick Lwsegach.ern.es, Skteroprotor}tts ancl others inhabit.

to seience) and an anchomenicl Vu•jLroa n,ipponica (IIABu)). Ryttgaclau•s i,shi.katt'cti,

is usually found by subterranean pools under pieces of deeaying woecl and is often
seen entering the water, as Palaearctic Ooaes anLl tropieal. IfololiiLs often do.

Sack a habit of troglobiontic beetles was noticed by 3EANNEL,5) but lias never
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been known in Japan. The writer observee a similar kabit in the be}}avior of

Kusuntia takahasii. -

A female specimen eollected by Mr. UozuMi in a Iime$tone cave ca}Ied

" Sh6bu-d6" on October 28th, 1949, is very clo3e!y alliea -to R. ishikatvai, but
sliglit differences are observed. The validity of th!s specimen whe;her identieal
with R. ishiigawat or not still remains in guestion sinee no male exainp]e has been

found. Another female speeimen collectea by Prof. Ismi<AwA in a lime3tone
cave cal}ed ".TVIizuid6-d6" on September 3rd, 1953, is also a close relative of
R. ishikatvai. It seems to be best to refrain at present from naming IsHJKAwA's
specimen, 'due to the ]ack of malei.

I{>Tugadous ciliatus S. UENo, sp. nov.
Ryugadozts ciZiatus S. UENo, l953 (in litt.), Sbin Konchfi, Tokyo, 6 (l!),
p. L15•
.

Length : 3.75-3.90 mrr} (from front margin of clypeus to ana! end).
Colour reddish brown, dull-shiny; palpi pale; apical segments of antennae,
and legs yellowish brown.

}Iead wide and rather flat, subquadrate, with deep frontal farrows; genae
developee and exlending outwards; mesh-like rt'iicrosculpture well markqd; antennae
fairly stout, extending beyQnd the micld}e of elytra.

Pronotum eordate, moderately convex, fully 1.3 times wider than head, about
1.1 times wider than leng, widest at one-fourth from apex ; lateral sides rounded
in front, rather deeply sinuate behind; apex slightly but widely emar.crinate, about
l.1 times wi{iier than base whieh is bisinuate; frent ang]es a little aclvanced an(l
reundecl at the extremities, hind angles s}]ar.p, ]?rojecth}g a little outwards and

mu.ch backwards; median line deep, front transverse impression distjnct, basal
transverse impress!en wicie and with a large sha}low poTe on eaeh si(le of median
line ; hasal foveae laTge and deep ; microsculpture forrr}ed by transverse lines.

E}ytra oval, cenvex, fttl]y l.6 times wider than pronotum, l.5 times longer
than wide, widest at about middle; basal aepression deep and wide, appearing
a large fovea, limited on each sicie by the ridge-like basa} part of interval 6;
shoulders rounded, ]ateral sides slight}y emarginate behind shoulders, then moderately reunded, and slightly emarginate again near apex; prel]umeral borders
rather short, sljght}y emarginate and provided with a rew of 5-6 hairs or ciliated ;
striae sliallow, indistinctly crenu]ate; interva]s fiat; stria 3• with one dorsal pore

at about one-sixth from base, stria 5 also with one dorsal pore at about foarsevenths from baEe; microsculpture consisted of fine transverse lifies.

Legs slender J in ts protarsi with proximal two segments strongly dilated and
inwardly produced at apices.
5) 3EANNEL, B., IC]26, Fatme Cavernicole de la France, pp..10--ll, 24•--26, 39-40;l94,3, Les
It"ossiles vivants des Cavernes, pp. 65-66, 77-85.
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Aedeagus short, slightly arcuate and rather compressed, with basal part
not strongly bent, rather suddenly tapering towards apical end, so that clorsal side
.nearly straight before apex in profite; apex obtusely triangular in dorsal aspect

and tumed up at the extreme tip. Inner sac resembling that of R. ishikawai,
but wit}] a copulatory piece differently s}aaped as shown in fig. 5 b. Styles, each
furnished with three apical setae.

Female unknown.
Holotype: e (6-II-194,9, coilected by M. Uozuts{D. Paratypes: 1 e (6II-i949, by M. UozvMi) ; l G (l6-III-1953, by S. UENo).
Type-Iocality: A limestone cave cal]ed "Wakamiya-d6", at Wakamiya,
Shingai-mura, K6chi Pref., on the Paeific coast ef the ls]aRd of Shiko.ku.

The type-specimeRs are deposited in the writer's collection. One of the
paratypes, collected on March 16th, 1953, is a callow.

This new species is so closely allied to R. ishiltatvai that tke externaldifferences are rather slight, but it is clearly distinguishab]e from the latter by the

structure of its male genital ergan.

Wakamiya-d6 Cave (sometimes called "G6r6-d6 Cave") is situated at about
15 km north-east of K6chi City and about 8 km north-west of Ryfiga-d6 Cave.
There is no natural opening and the present entranee is an artificial tunnel
excavated from the outflow of an underground stream which runs through the
eave. Accordingly, there was no perceptlble nulriment, such as bats' guane,.up
to times when wood was brought into the cave from Lhe outside.
In spite of such extreme conclit,ions, the number of species of cave-animals
is fairly rich. Different groaps of troglobiontic animals have been ebtained, i.
e., an eart}}-worm, crustaeeans, diplopods, arachnids, a pseudoscorpion, springtails,

a cave cricket, a gryl}oblattid, pse}aphids, the Trechid, and so on. On the
contrary, the number of the individuals eÅí each species is usually very small, and

the Trechid is very rare, being obtainable only by chance.

